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l • INT DUC1'ION 
he o Ject or th1. theo1& 1.s to t.i.etermine whether or no 
the p rturoot1on (depression) ot the thermal portion of 
no tron lu.1. wil l be effected by ohenge 1.t the nergy d1 -
tr1tut1cm of tue tlux mo sured by the c~dwium rat1o . Gold 
toll l gr )h1te medium wer~ ohooen for thle expor1 unt . 
In the field or nucl sr ong1neer1ng eccurate ~a aurement 
ot: the ..... gn1 tude ot neutron flux re or ten required. Orie or 
the ... ana. d wethod.s of llletAsur!ng this flux requ1 re the use 
o thin et l11c toil called n neutr~ . detector fo l . he 
d t .oto:r toil 1 u ed to cc ure the naut:ron flux bJ e ·n of 
1nduc d r di et1v1ty . ,he to11 ls pl~ced 1n the neutron 
t 1x her it nbaorbs neutro. , producing nuclide wh1oh 1 
r d1o ot1vo . e ct1v1.ty of th1 r uio ct1 e product c•n 
'th oe ~ sured . J.hi induced qot1v1ty ts atrectly rel ted 
to th egnltude ·nd energy d1strillut1on or the outron 1'lux . 
ever, 10 beorb1ng some of the nou tror s r:ro the 
flu·., the detector to11 dopren en the flux , 'rher tor!O, th 
to1l does not JJ • ure the '"ctu" l unf.listurbed flux . but 1 t 
aurco tho dopr ed or perturbed flt.z . Th d!.aturo• nee 
1n cnlled rlux p .rtul'b t1ol'1. 
The r t 1o ot the ~ernge flux through the foil to the 
u pertur d flux 1n the .be .noe ot the roil 18 th flux per ... 
tuttb tlon t ctor . Thi flu perturb~t1on f ator h s been 
rou d to vary 11 re t1on to number ot factor nll o wh1oh 
atteot the ootunl tt.eJ11surem$nt o~~ the flux • Som~ of these 
1~•otors L:•r-e- foil ?1u1ter1al , a1ze, tll1cknees , and. der.e1ty; 
propor·tioa o! the ~urrour..d1nt~ rAed1um ; Clnd energy nd angula:r 
d1str1but1on or the flux . 
To s1mpllty tne variabl~ !~.ctor of enElrgy dietrlbution 
ot tho 1"lux ,. onl1 tne:r;;;al f l tHJH> will be oon~1dered 1n t1'11a 
thesis . In t.ne Ct\Ge of e gold deteettor fo1l thii~ oen be 
aocou.plished experiment;i]lly 1n e1 th.er of two weyo; by plaolog 
the .fo1l in a the?'aal tlux o:r by subtra<Jt1t~g the reaonnnoe 
aoti v1 ty Cobta1tH .. 'd by i r•r.edi1t.ting the fo11 11u1clotu.tcl 1n 
cadm1w.;.i oover) f t"CHt. tne total nctlvity (obtained by trrn.U-
atir.g the bare foil) . 
The o6ldmium ratios of the t'lu::uui n.Eu~ttured nt po$1 tions 
l cr.d E were 15·>4 $ll'ld 125 respectively . Even Bt m ce«:fm1um 
ratio of l~b, oc.J.y l/lG8 of the tlu:x was r?bove th~rn,Stl or-
ep1•(.Htt&.1um. 'l'hel"efortt , thti: flux i't theae positions \1U:HJ con-
sidered a.lnioat enti r-ely ther-~al . Stnue the flux '.%illHJ ther-
mal1zed 10 a c1ttua1ou med1um. 1 t should ha.ve 11pproxlme.tely 
a Mtix~ellis.n ene.rsy al stt-1 but1on . 
1I11e ther;;;..al tlU:>r otttJ1fliZ'd bf t.he O~dni1t•& d1f1~11'H"6flCe 
method nhould h~ve a sl1gh tly d1tt'erent energy cU.ett"1but1on 
ttu:m the tlux that w11s alwoi1 t:. ent1 rely thtu-•mel1zed by the 
d1tfue1on med1tun . 
lhe pertu~'b~ t1on .fiio torr.; obtained tor gol d foils in 
grt'Aphl te aotf:d on by c therUlal flux have been te1rly well 
establ1&h.ed. 
1'he purpoee ot thin tlurn1.s 1~ to doter*wine whether or 
not these P•)'Ptu.rbFit1on rao torl:l d~termined t'~lj the~Gial fluxes 
ean lle applied. directly to tne thermal Ol" ai.d.;oadm1u'1! po rtlon 
of a totel flux oont~1n1np neutrorrn 1n w1de range of 
enet'giee. 
To measurt) th~ perturbat.lo.n t'tu:ttor staol.~e. ol' ft111A ot 
vn,..y1ng th.lckneeaes w~re plaee'i 1n tho gt-.uph1 te thcn•tut.l <lolum.n 
or 'th(a UT 10 res1eta:r ami tH)t1vete<l· By ~xtrapolatir.g the 
V&lu.e ot the flux irtefitl\U.'tld doloin to zero thiokneea Of detector 
ro11 ., the unperturbed flux oould be d~te:rm.\ned . 51noe the 
tlux hnd oeen meesur~d with the Yf.lry1ng th1ok:nEHHU~!i ot st cks 
ot det,!1<rtor foils , th~ er:reot of !'oil th1ckmess on the per-
turontion factor oould be $Oen . 
ixa det<.H"'11:1no the erteet ot eht1ngea 1n tH:dm1~.un rnt1o on 
t.he pt~rtu.rbat1or.1. f8otor,, the 6tnelts of detector to11& 'ntere 
plaoed at four rl1fferent !iO~i ti.01u:1 a.lone tlie eenttn' ot the 
the,rr;;isl oolur::ri. The oadm1um rli.it1o vor1ag slt'Hlft t~1e the?"mel 
oolum.n t.roro. about 4 to 1500 · ft gt-et!ttnr portion or the flux 
1n the theirteel eolur.;n 1n tberml!:il 1t pos1 t1otu1 further from 
tlle core or the rm:-otor. 
'the perturb t1on ot the flu,1t Wl!l~ found tc incr~tlsa 
sreatlj• as the f.·11 a.t~ok th1otneE1u \me 1t1orelttHd· Plots ot 
the flux perturbot1o.n t$Otor Vl!;. fo1l thiokno~a eh.owed that 
tho pettturbatlon for the · thermal. portion ot the tlu1t {that 
below the Od outof'f energy) was t irly close to thet pred1cted 
by theory r:nd to that obtained by other experimenters . 
Thereto re , 1 t was concluded th~ t the perturbt::,tlon f P>ctors 
measured t'or thertnt:ll fluxes ( oadn.luru r~tio equal to 126 o:r 
grentex-) could be ~ppliad to the tharmf.ll port ion of fluxae 
wea ured ,t low oedm1um ratios . 
A diso'repane1 occurred. 1n the results for the perturbs ... 
t1on r~~otots. obteitU.Jd in thermal fluxes . The parturb~t1on 
factors were too g)'leat compared to the :results of other 
xperi£Lenters and oo.mpa:red to the per>turb!'!tion frotot"s 
obtained for the thermel portion of fluxaa wt th low oodm1um 
rat1oa . 
No defi nite explanation tor this d1sorept!ncy oould be 
dete ru.1n d . 
he problcl# ot tlu.x pa:~turbatlou by detector t'o1la hns 
been s tud1ed by many au tho :rtt liho obt&lned w1:' ely v ry1ng re-
eul ts. !.n the earl1el" l1vtl.tat1gat1.cu1a (l , 7 , 9 , 10) t:cuch or 
th1 s v ar1ation in results wrtia due to a laok or agreement 1n 
thra dc.f1n1t1on of the p~u:·tu'rb~tlon teotor and to d1fferent 
methods or npproech to the pt-oblem . 
Ho\uJ>ver . 1n the- peot rew ye~rs a felr arr.aunt or agl"ee-
meot has been attalnerl. ~Jb~m l't0d:tt1ed, ir.w.ny of the results , 
even or ettrlie.r 1nveet1g&.tor.e , ef'e tound to egree fr:iirl.v well 
w1 th each other sud w1 th tbe theories presented by such 1n-
vea tisators 88 Bo the { l) and ~lty:rauiz ( 7) • (Bae Table l · ) 
'rhe more wldel;, aooepted theory is thttt the t'lui per-
turbatlou aons1nt~ or t·(<;o etteats auper1mpo~;,ed on e oh other ~ 
1.he t1re.t of theee ettects eonoiatfl ot a dapres.?.1ot) or the 
flu.x 1n the nolghborhoOl\ or the ro11 . Th1B l0Cf11 d.eprtHrn1on 
ls otu.:aued b;v ~btu.?rptlon of ueutrona by the toilJ thus lower-
ing the d «ina tty oi"' neu.tronl!l i?\V31 latle n41r:r the toil. Thie 
ort·eet 1 s sometime0 dtHhJt"ibed as $h~dov.iing . ln a.n 1sotrop1e 
eye teu. neutrons whioh a.re llbaorbed by the detector t'o1 l ~.re 
not later ava1lable to d1ttuae back to th{) tn·~a ol' the foll ., 
Also a. neutron 11h1o~i entcn:~p, thf! toll trors. one s1d& and 1o 
ausorbed by the toil will. not b~ proecnt t,o eontx-1bute ·to tha 
neutron flux on the other side or the to11- .. thus the ahado\i; ... 
1.ng ertoot. 1'b11a$ etteot 1e 0'1'lled "flu.,; depression, H*'. 
Table l • kllu:x pe.rturba tlon tor c1roulr:r gold foil a a in gra,phi te 
--~-·-------~----~-------~-----------------·· .. ~----------------------
, . , , , _ ~-011 tlJ1Cll?t$'1~&s , { .. 1U. &111~). , ..... 
l 2 .-s 4 5 10 15 20 
-
Sola ( 1.1ot:msur·ed) o.951 {).925 0.905 c.ea;5_ o.a64 0.7SS o. v~i:-s o.se.~ 
Bothe {ctilcula ted) 0 .968 0.9; 5 0 .. 915 0 .. 893 0 .. 012 {l .792 o. 7.:51 o .. tl75 
S&,rma { e~lcul'-"' tt:• ) c .. ss2 0.9}3 o.9n? o .es;:s 0 .. $62 0.783 0. 6?8 0 .587 en 
........................................ ~-. .................................................... ~--....................................................... ~ ...................... ~, ...... , ........................... ~ ....................................... ~ ..... ~ ..... ~ ................ ...... 
a/!.ll f oils ~ere l/'2. .inch ln (Unmeter. 
(S e 1 ur l·) 
he o e 1d or the two rteota which oontritute 0 lu .. 
per tu tlon is oiua by the ttenu t1on of the neut n tlux 
B it n.,t ta the f oil s h t th • t rlor of th . oil j. 
h s 0 ·r G turted ot1V1 t th • the urt• ce 1 er • Thi· 
ct l c lled II elf ah! ldin. , G . 
h t .t teot t HHl or oth H lux epre ion I II nd 
1eldlr 1 ii flux rturo t1o . , F" . = ( G){ }. 
• 1 t1n t1g• ·t1on o the pro Je of lu er rb tlo 
u du t. d othe ( 1) • H 1mpl1 1 d the r l by 
a u 1 • . tb t th lux is or1s1 lly eon tent ·hr u hou t 
ed1u .. rm t t fir t - orde.r d1f!'u iot theorv e r e u or. to 
et r. . .. e the • e . . 0 1' th r outron 1 Both 
d v lop d hi qun 1.on n the b oi of e 1o 1 det ct r 
J d th ~ r l tad the to di C · .1 r1 !11 ult for th 
l ... hi ldir f . c tor lo 
0 
re ·x 1 the ol l t le · .e me sa ed ln an- fr e- "th unit 
e.d 
i<x - J~ d 
G 1 tou d ,y 00 1" rl the to1 to b thin l n 
11 .!I 1 t ext t 1n 1 ,pertu 'bed 1 otr,p c flu • tn 
t h ot nr1. t 1n ·teat me ft!' 1 in r-- -
d e d . ff ver , oth l" 1 v ti to c ( ?) h ve round 'h t t 
oi 
( ) rt1 l t ... rtur 1o • t to r- a 1 
( I 
1 ur l · h c 0 
011 
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nsu t101 1· very 
Bo or.ul fo the ·1ux de re s1or rotor 
l1 htly 1. d 1 t tl ( 10) I e fin l e ult b 1 ·~ 
if > ~- )_ t 
or 
H l '• 
l + o. SL rx ~ 
1r <<A 
h r o1 r d1u , o 
~ tr Il rree p th in tum .roun 
101 I C1 
· oaor1,t10, n ee th 1 . dlu rou .. d 
1011 , 0 . 
'fh rt r . lo • r tor, th t 1 I th r tio of th v r"' e 
flux e ur 1n the tee tor 0 he unp rtu bed tlux 1s th 
F G 
~ yr ( 7) ol• d t ... e p by trn rt- ert r t1on 
t or 1 ueh u tons th t oth d . 
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I\ few .1nvest1gatoro h~ve deterrn1ned exper1ment~lly ihe 
flux perturbution t , otot' of gold 1n gT'!i·vh! te. The oa.1n 
obJ (~Ct1ve of their e;"tperlmonta w~~~ to ocH•pare ~~eir ?enults 
with the e>:1$t1ng theories. '!''hercd\'.>re, tha1r- mel':',au:retients 
were gene~ally made w1th a the~cal tlu~ of neutrons. "fn th16J 
the'11e the var1a tion ¢f the perturbation taetor in flu)tea 
whloh n.re not entirely therm l were oi:n~el"Vcd , ainoe 1n pr o-
t1oe oeasureuen ta are not nec.nuuu:a.;ft11.y c;ede in thar1rwl fluxes. 
One 1nvcr.a t1e;n.tor, Thompson ( 9), made rs.offie measurement! 
in vntty1rlg neut:ron spectra. fie used i ... om rrfl1tHs 1ndlum foils 
in a e;r phite medium. 'the foils · ~ere .1.rrnd:L.-tcd 1n thre~ 
nou. t.ron s;jeotrv..; e thero.e.l 1'lu'<, Am1 tluxea w.1 th o.aC\mium 
rctloa or 2 . 9 111nd i . g. 'the reoul.ts Bhow<?d e n:tmh gl'er?ter 
tlu:s: perturbi:atlon fol" the non.thtH'·t~tA.l flux~uh The- flu:x h~vlng 
the lower Cll.dmlum rntio ( 1"elat1vely less therrm1l neutrona} 
hod the gttea.ter perturbe.t1orh However, 'thott.p£H.H1• s results 
do not show eny re l aign1t1e:imoe, btu)r.iune he do~Js not aa R.-
r s te the t nerlllal flux troitt the e_vl-c~dm1wn nux. A flux 
ci.ecsured ~·t the lc>kerr cedr.o1um r t1o w1ll normally a;i:mtsin B 
l&rger pr-Jport1on or 1Nu.1ont'!!ttee ncu.t:roru~ than e flu~ moa~U1"ed 
.at a h1gho-r c~dm1u.m ratlo. 'I1he reeon$noe eroeo section for 
gold 1s l558 burne ·while the theruiol crooe eot1on 1~ 98 
barns . Tharet'Qre, the ra te ot ·bso'f'pt1on or th!l tte cnenoe 
neutrons w1ll be gre~ter than the rate ot Pbsorption of 
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g1 .. en.ter ii~ prc1lor•t.1or1 to the la~e:r nwune:r of reaontnce 
n~mtrone pr-eaant . t~hen ~gold roil is used ~1 a doteotor, 
it is ru.1t of' at<Y v z:ilue to tnow the pertu.rbat1on ot the total 
flux when thtJ flu}: h.os n w1d.e energ,1 cU.$tr1but1on . It would 
r;.ot b.e k.ntim:1 which proo ,t,; ot~tion of tha pe.rtt.rrbAtion "Was Cue to 
the dep!'4$~10n Of the th&l'IDil'..~ l f'lUX Altd Whiob \Utt! UU(r) to the 
deprese1o.n of the NSOU!l'.nce t'lUX+ 
Ii ;;.aor-~ lofr1otil app.rot:iob to tho problem 1.s to determine 
the parturbution or onlr tho tb1trrru1.l pot't1ol~ or the fl\U 83 
the oednitum r.a.tio ol:umgerh 
81nce the de11rese1on ot the flu:t 1& oetu:suad by tho 
ll.bsor-pu.on oil' ntautroru~, .einy va:r11ilble wh.1oh otn.u:Je$ n oh.utge 
in th~ atn!orp·t1on ot neutric.m.e should also e~u.se a chenge in 
th.;, perturbutlon. tr:ctor. ffo•tnl1'er, sinee the perturbrct1on 
factor in ~ ret1o, a change in the number ot neutrona 8bsorbed 
would not neoeaear1l1 oauae ~. change in thil I-H!:rturbP.t1on 'ffi<o-
'tor.. F'o:r cx:t~ple. 1f thfl .number ot neutro.ntll absorbed by the 
toil w~s doublfld by doubling the flu% acting on th.e deteotol' , 
the porturbr:-tton or the flux hy the toil should elsa 'be 
doubled. The perturbation factor tu:iuld. l'lt:tmn1.n unohEtriee<L 
Ho'l.\i· 1f' the th1cJu1c-HH.\ of t.he fo1l 1e doublt!J<l , ~pp1"0:x1 ... 
Al1'tel11 t'W1ce os i'.lll!\1l1 neutrons ~ill be obrror-bed by the 
toll, cn\.u~1nt 8ll lnorenae 1n tht? perturbation at the tlu~ .. 
In th.1 e ctAee the l'lux 1n the eurrour.i.d.tne; .U:H.Jfl1Utit ~t'\3 not 
ohengad ( exettI:>t ne~r th¢* to11}. The~$f<H:'*~ • the p&:rturbt~tlon 
raoto:t" ~aa deeressed. 
!t he.s betn1 establish.ad th~t the thtaknes~ cit r< thin c1r-
oular (or equare) dot~ctor to1l greatly et.teota the tlux 
pcl"t1.u:bc.tlon fgctor. Under ~.~eqitJ.C\ oonditl.ons tha amount or 
ethange- in the perturtnt1on t~otcir tor ehe:nge 1n toil thickneae 
-·-- -1•-~l-&-C•----------~ 
lz~ot quite tw1ce as many since flux pe1"turb:et1on wt ll 
oauae a reducrt1on 01' the t'lw-; in the !~011. 
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2 
hea been e.::1t1.t.blished t~ithin a. te!ti per eent,. To obt&!in 
f.igt>ee~en t lWi th these yrQv1ou$ reaul ts specit'io condi tio.ns 
must be J:Ae t. SoJ.ilG Qf these. ci;.1nd1 t1ona !'or the exper1 men tel 
mea~·ni1"ement are the tollol!i1ng: 
1. Use of a thin foil applicc1bla to neutron dEft.eet1on. 
~.. lso1a~p1o flux 1n a. d1t!'ua1on £nat\1unl .. 
}. Al.moat errtl .rely tht;rnall flux (eadiu1um r~tlo r.r"1er lOv). 
1.'bf.l tirrrt oond1 tion io rele.tively enay to tl0001npllsh. th<~>re 
a.re 1..:. numtlEU' ol" deteotor runteril}la "tth1oh cen be uaea; e.g., 
gold, 1m!l1um, d.yopros1um,, and alum.1nu~. froEJ the ste.na.po1nt 
of ti.ve1lt:able 1nrorIDan1or.t on. flux perturb~ t1on gold and indium 
~re the best detootor materials. 
lt 1a d1ftiou1·t to cr~&te e purely isotrop1tl flux.. aow-
ever ,. tne ?sst.unptlon 01· &n 1aotroJ;:J;lQ flux in the cer,ter of 
the tht11"r+ial column of t.':le reactor li1ll give a good ap;pro1{1mt!i-
J\lthough an alaJ;.Hft c.ui.tl~el:y th~rn>~l flu~ oan oaetly be 
a.ooocpUshod, tn1.o 11 not alwa1s the aoridi t1on under "1h1eh a 
deG.1red u1easu:re1';'lent ot the t lux will be niaae . i'or ex &pl e , 
a flux measured necr the oor-e or the r~·tu3tor ie not m6de 1n 
'ii:ihen a neut:ron flux w1 th a wide ~uiergy d1str1rAlt1on 1~ 
~ensured, the thermal portion of the tlint 1s often or greatest 
:isi1 ·•1· :tii -t'l'ksfjie1 I§ 1 ~ 
15 
ttJ.ports.noe tn meaGur1ng tl1e mPgn1tttd& of the flux. Thia 
tbe't'~ttl portion of the flux 1$ n.ee<Sured by the o~dm1w:i (lif-
terence ,1.;ethod. A ondftl.1u.m covered foll Ml ''ell s.s e. b•1 ro 
toil are expo~ecl to the flux . 1'.ha o~cbn1W'll. cov1M• absorbs ell 
at U1e tberrt.nl neutrons ~llow.1 ng the tc?ll to b$ !!O t1 Vtlted 'by 
those e;,,..ioadmium ne1.rtroria wh1oh !'all ln the reson~noe rtJnge 
o,f the aiHiorbett foil. Tnl'.i e,ot1Y1ty of a ca(lm.1um-oov~red to11 
ls euttrAoted from the b~re foil {total) cct1v1 t1 le~ving tha 
thet'ma. .... !1tC t.1vl ty ~ iUnoe the O!i!dmiufll oover 1a not n, pert~ct 
absorber o:t then1utl noutroll'\'! 1 ,o.:H:i le~dt th?'ough to gotiv~~to 
thlt1J ond.W.Wll coVtH"'ed ro11 . The correction to g1 ve the true 
thermal f:Ot1vstion 19 fl'.ladG by thtl o~dmiun. oorreet1011 tt!ctor. 
The purpoaia of thia expel"'1ment 1a to determine whether 
or not tlw. perturb~t1on f8<ftar& .fUt~hlll:aurad or der1Yed 1.n or 
tor entirely thertlal tluxoa 01.n be a.p;;l1e4 to the therwal por-
t1on o.r &. t'luJt h~vlng a v1de en~:rgy tlistri butlon. 
The tollo¥11ng theot'y is dev eloped 111 .Meghreblltin r-nd 
Holmes (4) • In orde:r to oaloul~te what the pe~turbation 
.ft~otor should be tor a l:i.etsotor !'oil in a the'rn:al tlux ,a r.oodel 
1s chosen whiQh rasembl.es the phy81.cal situation . 1'"1rst, the 
assWJpt1on 1a Jn(lde that the f4bf!o~·btn1 to1l ta 1n rm 1aotrop1o 
neutroi. t'lu:K field. 
two d!l'terent &ed$l e t1h1ob elloi1 rale t1vely ~e •Y Q~.lou-
16 
t101 r · •11- le ro d11tu ion hcory . 
hen u· o 1 to m k 
scntt r1. co1 11 101 lth1n b foil be O!" 1t 1 
sor or 1 t e c e · . t c n be a, 1 th t for ron 
b orber o ther l utr ns uch a gold th eutron would 
n t te d to e acat t r d iy ti ·e on the t!'lver e t.: for 1 t 
ro~ the th1n toll. Thou h c lcu-
-
1 ...,sor ed or 1 
th tho th t th t'tu 1o • r;od 1 d1 .. o t 
e 
n ·c tt rin coll i ions 1 th fo1 , but co ti ue lo i 
tr 1 .t 1 
1 1o . 
unt.1. 1 or suf 
tr n .. lA ion oo f f1oiel t , oc . 
.. aor t o col-
tr ct1«)n or 11 1. u n incio nt upon the urt' ce 
0( = 0 . OAOrbi g toil or m teri l h1oh ~ throu h t e 
toil wl thout elt . bsorbed. 
lu p rturb t1on r ctcr , th. 
1 proc dure for olv1r t th f1 t-r11 ht r n p rt 
del 1n 1r t to eolve or the tr· e 1 ion coe t1o1 "·t hich 
1 r~l t~d to the flux pertu tlon f ct r. 
h 00 pl·t., r ctlo1. l pec1fi o t1on or the cur t 1 
17 
( l) 
r 0 e ol t ·H~ 1 otro. 1c flux 
f< cos 
sin B de d'f 
1 Ur' • 'o i · ric. G ro d r ct1on ( , Y' ) 
11 .r. 1 1 00 1 et.t 1th th n la di tri u-
t1o oitie Ii j ot. 1c t'lu . h inte of q t1on 
dir otlo .s tn oil 1 1/4 tJ'o • h re 81, 
1 tl surf ce t' 0 the r · i. 
hep, 11 y ~t n ut 0 • 11. p throu d1 -
0 0 he to l 1 x (- $. ~) . r 0 e , t1 
1 aio 0 1o1er t 1 
lS 
( ) 
,i LI i f~ ' 77 - h < .{, )' , f ) r 1S{ q ( 3) e d 
..;J. ... "' 
h •re do( • ls th ur c el .o.ient t ur:r oe coord1.n t 
.d s( ,,µ, 1f ) 1s t tr 1 h i.- l1ne 1 t nee CT'O tl 011 
or r.1 utro ~ 11.c1d nt t tr. ve-11 n 1t 1 ect1or (,,a , ~ ) . 
. th1 ca .. e , doe not dep rid upon the oql 10. on t e 
eur oe { .xc t r the ed e S ) 1 0 ( 1 ;.... f r ) ~ ( 1 f I 1 
u t1011 ( :S) reduce to 
71 i "h:. 1n co i r... rr - ~ d e 
0 
( 4) 
u 0 1 • tegr t1on for n 1nr1r.1 t sl 0 
-.1o -Xo ' 
G(" "" - XO "o Tl"l ( Xo) ( .:>) 
w e e 0 =::: ... ~ . 
h tr ion coefficient 1 r t ·d to tha t'lu 
p rt r 11101 otor , 
l - ~ • .£:. - ( } 
er 
for 1nr1n1 e 1 b . 
19 
f l . - ex: ?) • ' .&. -
t - a::: ( ) GI ~x 
c eatlo of 1ntln1 tc l b 
tior ( ) s u d o c loul t th tl~x p Ptl t l or 1 . 
th to .. tie e ul t ro .. j vez. in T ble , p 
u d r l t !11 ht tr n port ppro. 1 t1on. 
0 
old n oelectE;a s the n u .. r".'n d a tee tor · · tct"l l ror a 
nu 1 er o~ r a.ens : 
l • Gold 1& r.. ,ture h only one 1 otope -- 100 AuL97 . 
• ~ · lt h·s pro 1ner. t ·· b orpt1on re on noe t 4. 67 cv . 
3 . 'he the r · r: l crotM ectlon 1 90 barn r:r d n o 
l/v v r1n.t1on . 
e h lf-l1te ot u198 ie , .? d~ys wh1ch llow· 
euff1c1ent t1 or re oval fro the therm l oolu n 
o the e otot• t..d th counting ot e 1. r. e num r or 
oils w1thout eppreo1 ble decay . 
c . he ec y ch rue ot Au198 1 v ra•y a 1 ple , with 
98 . 7, ot· the tet dee y co1,mp n1cd by sin le 
6. Golcl is n e sy ateri.a.l to wo ,..k for unoh11. t 1 cl 
we1gh1n 1 the torm of th1n !oils. 
nm counting w a ct tr le beci:11uoe the self baorpt1on 
o th ga a r ys by t.he foils ould not be very gre t . 
Gr ph1 te ~ e p r·1 · ,e m ter1 l for the surrou .. d1n • 
e lu ·; al1 ce 1 t 1 commonly u ed in r•oacto~ wor.. ln dd1-
t1oil oc:e expor1 er t l t'l " t of th perturc t .... on ot th er l 
x s y eo ld folla 1n gr .. phi te we e , v ~ilPble ro r co' p r1-
80l • 
. o g neral method 
,. c tor r.a to 1 rr8d 1 t 
~d 1n e surln the perturb~t1on 
t a~a o· 1deht1c l sold fo1ln 1n 
21 
ewe to twelve .. It had h01m th~tenr.1n~d DJ otbet> e~per1mente:ra 
{ S• l.:,) th.r~t f• etsot~ of foil~ ];;f'OdUOfld iUtSO 'tl) 'tho Ol'lt e etteot 
ea .a tvil equal to th& totnl staet thiokneatt . 31nce it wtul 
not ross1tla to 1rradit.tte a foll of' z&t'O th1olu'H~·~u . 1t wt;a 
ru.lcesaP.ry to extf'f.lt;Jol t! te to ief'o thickness the n,iluea ot 
~ct1.v1ty obt~t.lnq.,;;d wi.tn smt.lll foil th1clm&a$e& . 'the cor:rected 
IH)tiv1 ~iea . I std• obtained !o't' the 2 t;f>loks of f()il!f) 'Were 
dl~eotly proj;;orti ·~.rH•l to t~H~ aver~~~s tlux thX'ough tbe stack . 
Ihene ~ot1v1tl e;z1c ware 0xpN;u~eed ~s t..1 • A2 , A4 , A~.P EH':ld li12 ~ 
Tne aubsorlpt 1nt11o~too trae nu.mbtu"' o,t' to1ls in the st.ncli;, • 
.the~e ral"ti'lie f'luxea ~tere t:~pt'esaed es 1nvet"ted frcat1ons of' 
ne oi£ly :·eeson tor uorlll~l1z1ng thof!.'le f lu::<ea to .1.12 w:nA to 
1,.el tc all the fluxen .far the r:B.fter•.;int po~i tiona to the .ae:ae 
A,!: /\"1.-, 
aoale . The t:tiove i"~r.l!otions ·~ ... , "k ... ", • · • wt;::r-e plotted verso~ 
"'l .r>·f 
att' oL th1ckr.ioss. ( l\ee !t'1ti;ur~ti JD-1.3. i Th1a plot wa~ then 
e:i.t:t"'(.1rol"lted t o z~ro .foil thl(~J.u .. eos wh~r{jl the fraction wa111 
f' 1 . rh fl1·' • 1 ,4 "' • !'!! ~. t 1 s V ~2lUe ~ was a 1 V tleu. in to ''12 t;i'V .s.f.g 1110 • 1'hen 
#"O r,o 
by detini"Cion, 
Since 1.t w s a.esired to me sure the flux pertu ~b t1on 1n 
gol over n N nge o c d 1wu r t1oe , tour po 1 tioi. w e 
sel c ted long the eentr~l tr1t ger or th gr . hit th r 1 
col in the U'IR- 10 re otot" The cont!' 1 atr1ngel" of the 
th r~ l colu n w s chose tn n ttempt to obt in syw.· 
e trl.c l t'lux cro a the lln of to1 lt . hes !'our poei ti.on 
were all tn d1r ct line, tut s w1d ly pnced s po 1ble . 
(See 1gure 5. ) Thi p .. c1ng of bou 4 1nohe betwe n 
poo1t1o e allowed fo1la to e 1rr 61 ted t 11 four position 
dur1 d s1 igle c-e r.ctor run without c usi1.g 1gn1fio nt 
int r ction bet· een the to1l • ccordlng to Thomp on (9) 
th re was o e nl1ght 1nte!'sot1on betwee1 indiu foll thl>t 
wer opaced far 10 inches p rt , 1th1n r. 11 otrop1o 
flux e uivale1.t to 6 per cent ch. g in flux per centimeter 
o. the 1 u o center • 
.f ... or er..ch rut• tanc rd b re gold to1l w.:tr-1 placed 1 
the strir. ora 12 1nche to e ch o1d& or th cent~ 1 trins ~ . 
hes at nanrd were uaed to me-sure the VAri tlonB 1n 
re oto~ o r from one 1rr d1 t1on to the iert . 
To etor 1 e th o d 1um r tio t o~ch of th four e1-
t1o .a , a al1 gle b!-' re gold fo1 was 1 rr d1ated in e .ch loo .... 
t101 • :rhen a single toil covered ·1th O . Q.c:;O 1noh oadln1.um 
cover w s 1rr d1 ted &tt erioh po 1 tion . 'f'he ret1o or the 
nctlv 1 t of a b re toll to the eot1v1 ty of a c ,d ium-ooverod 
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A 
old r l 1 n h u ... 1 th l 
retloa were corrected w.1 th e cm1c:tum aort>ec tion 1·acto-r wh1.ch 
took 1nto aoeount the fact thnt the oedmlum covet' w. s not e 
perfect fllter , but allowed eome of the thermal neutrono to 
lfUil.K through . 'l1 ttle (10) hed Stated thllt B O o0G0 1nch Cad ... 
tore , the exper1metJt w·a perfo:rtiea uidnki. o.o¥c inch oe.dw.um 
oov""ra. f:IGwever, rn:ooeG_ue11t m<nHiur€.mH!U'.lt of tho o~dn;lum cor-
t"eot1.or'- r otor hciwed th··t a O. Oi!O 1noh thick cadmium oo-va·~ 
was: not tlsc (totally r.baorbont to thel"roPl neutrcwo) . ~he 
cf'dm1um correction 1 notor ~.~s determined e:xper1n:;flnt~l11 by 
ue1i.g oa ium covera w1 th th1cltnesses VF.trytng from ('.010 1nah 
up to o .oao inch . 
Gruuus oountl.ng v s tH.'loow.pllahccl w1 th a Nt1I (Tl) cey · t l 
ooupled to fl pnotouiultj.pl1er tube w1 th th~ pulse ~cc.pJ.1f1ed 
nnd. fed into a l·•odel l6lA Nuelo r Chtoiago Soal~v w1 tb FJ ··1xed 
ser•si't1v1ty 6etti.ng 01· 50 r,uv. The ery1:1tnJ w s cover d "Wlth 
n s.lumlnum eep to ""lbsarb the be to part1elt7a . The aot1v ted 
gold to1la 'IWG!'e plt\oed in a let·d shield \-Jhioh Yt:ia part1e1 ly 
ourrounded 1 another £ l.rrnhes ot leod nim~e the bru::ker, und 
gw1uLfTu wtrn quite h 1gh :1.r. the ooun ting rooGJ. 'r'h~ bac k.gr,.n.md 
oount waa reduced rron. 10, 000 counts r er minute to 30 counts 
per minute ty the lend ah1eld1n ·. 
The gold t'o1ls ware rll o1roul~r. 1/2 inch in diameter, 
and 0 . 001 1noh th1ck . They wet>e punched out; then they were 
weighed to :t 0 . 1 IA.it) • The approxtu. te l'rn1ght w a eo mg. 
c l r 
ur 6 . Co 1n up 
h d 1u cov r •eI'e u oh 
t cup whioh 1 t 
11er tube 
_ (TL) cry t 1 
' 11 
ro heet or c 
1n de ~f e ch o h 
1 
11 
c 1u cov r xc pt tho< u" d o . et 1r t lu oo -
r ctio otor wer o. 20 1 c t 1ek. 7 . ) 
hlt c 
fo11 
-.rti:lJJ c. of foil"' 
Cd cov r 
oil c 1 c 
COV' r 
1 ·.,,ur ? • C ck 1u cov r Fi ure 7b. Gr h1te 1 c 
ih , re nold 01 th t were pl o d th r otor ere 
t c 1 r hi' d1 c •.ah hl e 1 c h ·d (j 11 
Q pr lOL ~ th p ·1ch r: Ju t l p, enou rh to llo 
l/' 1 ,c d1 Moter gold oil to be t•ok n 1t . Th c 
e 
o to llll e pre 
d1ac oy e na of 
~ o~n 1n the depretts1on iri. t .. e r ~hi te 
s all raph1te c·p. (Se .lguro ?b.) 
Th1 procedure lriaur d tne tr lght 1 nraent or the t c 
nd t1 ht p ok1n of th 011 o top or e ob otb · The 
c d covered oil ¥ere not p1~ced n r p' 1 t i c . 
0 d . term1r. tha rlux pertur tion t ctor b r gold fotl 
were ct1v ted. 1 d their cct1v1 ty counted for ~hf..: f ur po i-
t1 s nlo . the cen·r l atr1. r or the r notor th r l 
colu r.. S ck th1c ease or 1 , , 4 , s, 
us ·d · he •. c 1u - covered gold foils ere ot1ve t;cd .et 
aid 4. 'hese po 1t1on war tte 
01 clo · r to th re ctor core d t the lo· r c a 1um 
r tic . .. he 1'1 x t the ot 1er two po 1 t10J'1C! (l nCI 2) 1v 1n 
c d i r t1i., or 15 t;nd l .. , '(; 13 oori 1d red to be au ... 
t1 -lY thermal . h refo r · ' 
t e bare roll .ot1vt tieo werJ 
ut 101 nt a.e 6U e the ther l flu e Jt po 1 t1on l r1d 
~ · C dmlu - ogver ,o st ~Ok. tn1ckneaae of 1 , Q 4 , B, n.d 1, f 
11 w re i u .I • 
h oad 1u corr otlon r ctor ae eter in d by ctiv t -
11, l- 11-"hio gold 1'o1le t i~oe1 tlon 3 l s1ng e d 1 cover 
th1c n s 0 l I i;'. • , 40 . 50 , 60, . ~ 80 r 11 . frh r; 
0 .1 1 t1 v r us ha 0 dmiu cove?" thic e.o wer the 
plotted. {Se(j 1 ure 6 . ) The str 1 ht line poi·t1o or the 
plot repr s nt s t 1' t.tcnuat1on of p1c d 1u 1 t.eutror. · by 












::.: 1 2 ----~s 
Q 
11 l Q 
100 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 
,.,r\.l1t1ua.. cuver t.'H.c;..nc'ltl {c•1s) 
1.2ure 8 . Relatlve t oll t:c ti.vl ty vet"sue cadlil1UC2 cover thlckne 
Ca( iua. thickness Corr ected foll not1v1ty 
(mils) {~elative) 
w u ,oo 
20 13 .81 
30 l 2 .9S 
40 12 . 05 
50 11 .. 93 
60 12. 17 
neut~ons through the er.dtu1um cover. Th$ $trn1ght line po.,.t1on 
o.r the graph wae e.xtr~tpol:-~ ted b~ol'..:. to tero c~dan.uw th1okness. 
'h1 e ct1v 1 t,> represiented the; r:.ctl.VPticn ot the gold toil th(,lt 
would hinc reaul t~ if • ll or the ep1oadru1m"l neutron9 h d 
pr!HH)o through the c.edmlwn, ;ut r.i0ne er the therm9l neutrons 
h ,d ;;>Otietra ted tho 0 .un.1um to .oot1V · te the eold . 1~h1iil ~otiv ... 
:l ty a t zcru crMimtu1;. thioiu1eus i.as d1v1t.5.ed by the F.tet1 'Vl ty t 
20 m1l o dmiu.~ th1o~t:ui;ine t J g.1 ve the e.:tdm1um correction rao-
tor to be :r;rpl1ea to o'!'tdm1uti r:\tioa Drnasured w1tJ:1 20 LG.11 
cadmiun. aove:rs. 
In u.easu ring the .r;,c t1Y1 ties of -sll fo1ls thri.iUghou t the 
e . er1 • ent the follo " 1ng co:rreot1on~ were applied to the 
cour~t1 1g I'f tes 1n the tollow.ti.g orderi 
De d ti..;;e 
:s . V r1 t101 l l foil ei ~1t 
l'o1l d c y t e 
r1 tio ln c c or w ~. 
Th d t for the bove eorreot1ons t·o ebow; 1.n l'.!t bl 6 _n 
th . App n.il x . 
m1. r ... 1 
0 
h 
h d ti ·C I o/ 'l$COL/' s, or the c ~1 l' w t •. ot .r-
:.oe the re' o v1ng t e 
ta r.a hoto ult lier tub w DJUC 
ut v • •• .; /" ec .... £d. "l-ie numb .. r of ooun lo 
co r it oren lihe ..,.ly s th .ootu1 tin 
r 2 tn.t coux t/ .... 1 ut 
r • b erved ocunt/~1 ute 
-r "' d. C'd ti ·- 1 ut.e 
rd • l - r 7' 
... te 1 r 
b 
30 
r_ 0 • ootmt1ng rnte oo:r.rected for be.ekgrouru~ 
1\t • counting r&te b~itol:"e baalr.grounil oorreot1on 
r 0 = Pnekg:round eoun t1ng eat& 
r ... " ·I# rd ... rb 
r_ = (47,,4S - :s6o}c/~ 
r_b ~ 46,893 o/m 
r _b = oount1ng rate before rmni..ttllt.1nr tor foil wei.ght 
r 0 ... counting rt<te f,fter normB11r;.1ne for toil weight 
wgt ·i:r toil wc·ight 
r_b 
rn ~ t:it 
~ 76~. O o/w. ttg 
All foils were 1rred1}~ted nt conetant polHU,. tor ZO 
1riut ... a. lowe'Jer) the period of constant r over tw£UJ prec ded 
by a period ot ,._,·u.rre~s1r•g re.actott 1'"0·WOr during atart up .-nd 
followed by a period or deoren lng re~ctor ,,ower during ~hut 
down t.u~ · <H' ,i,;, . The s tB •t up time durlt1g whloh the reti.otor 
31 
w t au r101 r t ow r l vel to err ct the c t1• t1or of 
th oil · 1nui .. e ) i. co rl o. 
w1 tt t e co .at u t power run ( O 1nutee) . The &ot-aa. ti ·. 
uc shorter f e s con d s ) • ny fluctui- tiona 1n t. ii: te-
r t d r rrou on un to ;.;he r1 xt ere e eu d by the 
ct1va t1 o th srd foils . eretore , 1 t unn ce -
s ry to api:; ly the dee y correction to the st rt u or hut 
p rio • ...he st nd rd dee y qu t1on ~ u ed to o lcu-
1 te tn aotlvlty th t th to11 o ld h ve h ~ 1f 1 h d be n 
1rr lnt.d to a tur t1on nd counted 1 ed1 tely u o ~ mov 1 
r ~ the flu • •. 1ne the su pt1on th t th :o ·~r drop ed 
1 .. ate tly "to zero when th. re ctor er e", the deo y cor ,..c-
a ppl1ed to he period ot co . nt 
t t e int rt or r ctor scr xpo sure ti e, 
t t 8 t s the ti e t co at nt po er . h t n 
d.ec y uatior~ ls 
where ( ) I# e tur tiot. ot1vit t ti •. ot r ·oval 
- COUl.t I 
~ 1 . 78"'4 ( 10)-4 1n- 1 , d c y con t nt tor gold 
te ti e o e.xpoeure ( 1 ,) 
tc ;:;: ti e of count ( 1 ) 
tw ::I t1 e o c. 1 t {min) t m scr .r. to t rt O• count 
r • tori... ll~ed ooont1 ,~ rrcte { o/J.\. 
or rd L to -
rher · r 
h1ch r du to 
tiv . 
.} 1 •. 
- "At, , ~ (\. te 
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for t 8 ;:: 2 
ro p d 1ne 11 1lux 
l 
h r ctor ,,,. er.• o ru D ~ a. er. - tho b 
"o .1ch l ot. .. rur 11ze . 
el -
Corr c.tio. ~or v r1 tion in r etor ,o er fr"' o run 
rel tin \.11e "ot1v1ty or h t Id. 
o1 a ch ru to he t rd rd f~1l or un D. 
{ Avt:.n't.€£:0 A( x) ot fl t~ndards rrom run D) (I { x) or 
Astd = --.R-~*r~~ .• !g.··t~l.e~:r.~1-~_.i_lw·~--_..-·--------·&-·--------------
Average A(){) of atrmdar<la trot<: f>f'lr>tioul'r-~ run 
~ U/r6fi GI v.-iJl.E~ H BJ; 5 • t, c r.: -m ~ 
< i6&4. b o7m-ll.1g 
= $50. 4 O/lli-1218 
Ai''tet" fl steak or toils 'kHUJ irr-adiPted,, the Eot1V1ty of 
eech of the 1nr31v1dual :t'o1l9 1.n the i;taok wes me sur .d . Cor-
r-eot1ons l through 4 w(u•e rs.ed.e to th .t Pttlvlty . Then the 
correct•d eot1V1t1ea of all tht fo1ll 1n n single atrc~ ware 
used to determ1.ne th~ 'tVEU"age aot1v.1 ty across the stock.: . 
i.e:r.aurlng th~ aot1v11.iel.'l of th0 1tict1v1dual foils in the otric~ 
elimlr ·· ted tht-: x.eed 1'or oo:rract1ona tiue to ohrmgea 1.n 
geometry which VF1.ry1ng staolut of fo1ls under the crygtel would 
have ,requ.11•-.:d . lt alao mac.111 it t.umecu!lieuiry to mRte corriEH.i:~ 
t1ons for the absor .... t1on f>f the gf'Mn~l rayA 'by +he suoceed1ng 
luye:rs 01· ,fo1hh 
i:he standard dev1ationn calouleted by ooutlt!.n~ ~tstl.stica 
were less ttuu:i O. 75% tor all d!< ta \UH:d in the d~termin, tlon of 
the .t'luJ< perturoatlori. l'~ctora and the c~dmium correction ttJJc-
tor. 
'Ihe ea tlmiated ES tan"c1rd dev1ation of the wei[!ht of the 
toils wi:u;1 o . :S 'S,{.!:, O.l mg fo.r a 60 mg foil). 
The tot ... l rmcwnultJ ted percentage error from co1.mti11g 
st;. tts t.l ~a • r rJ. !oi.l c1ght was • pproximA> tely 1%. 
V. EXPE EHTAL /1 '. :ORETlCP-L R ,S Jt, 
h r l" tl v tur t101 o ti vt tie throug the 
stsc o o11n t 11 corr ctiono 1e r ~ de re he n 
T e 4 
ho c rrect d ct1v1tlea o~t in d w1th o d u c ve 
t lc~n $ e of lC to 80 11A e ohown 1n f ble 2 . Th e 
ct1v1t1e re plotted in Figuro 8 . he c d lum corr ct1on 
t ot r n a lculated to bo 0 . 91 • 
he ,:isured !lu.x perturbet101 t ctor r · ho n in 
fl le :> lu · coloul ted u 1i.g th lr t 
h t tr .• sport pprox1 tion. f'1.ure ho p ot o 
sur d fl· :x rturbet1on etor end tho· e calculate. 
lr .... the t1r,t fl1 ht tr ~sport pproxlm! t1on v r u roil 
ot c th1o 1 es . 
'lhe 10 "'. otor 1 een to b .. co .e 1 in ll 
c s th l" t1o e t "h1oh tho e 
er ·a . a pe'l"' tur • tion ured 1 ) the 
foilG t ai Clon . (c dmlu . ro t lo 7 . r:Cl 4 .1 .. 
r sp ct1 y EH·e e . to be onns1d r lY low r th .• ..e 
p rt r t1 ~! .ra•toro •e"sur 1 d t th th r. l po 1t1on l ~nd 
1 o the 
pert betlo. I ct a e sured t po.1t1on • .d 4 F!i. cJo e 
t, tn v u c oul tod us1 •. the tr t fl1 ht r ~cport 
ha xper1 .ent l v u by ol 01d tho theo~ .tlc 1 
36 
Table ·3. Flu:>: pe'Pturl,Rt1on tor circular gold f<)lla in 
rrr"ph:1 te ~.........._ _________________________________________________ ___ 
.ton1tl.on 1 
C . rL ~15 )4 
i-.~r au:red 
~-oril tlot • .c 
.... . ' • .t:l ... b 
, .. eanured 
fosl t.lor. 
c . H. ::: t7 • .;1 
Ml, !lUrt.-d 
( tl1ern.nl) 
f'o 1 t1on 4 
.. :::4· . 14 
,,er-au rod 
(ther. 1) 
firri1 t - fli rht 
trena~ort 
cip,.. ro xlL:P t1on 
o. 98 
0 . 991 
0 . 954 
o . 951 
Q. 96:5 
o . 990 0 . 975 
0 .987 0 . 938 
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st poa1t1ons 3 and 4 . 
'!'h~ v'"' lut~S oalculA tf~d using the fl r·1t- f 11gh t tr"nsport 
model rn-1 baaed on dlftua1on theory "re almost 1t\erit1c 1 1 ~1th 
the iJa.lcul~·ted r'tHH.ilt~ of Skyr•II:e w!:io uses equation bt:. ·d on 
tr1 .. 1 SI ort theory . S yY'we ' s foru:.ula tAk-eA 1r1to ·ccount the 
rc.dius of the tcil ar.d the properties ol' the d1t"tus1on tlHHUa 
OUt'l·OUHdit.1{; the f...,11. 
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'i"he perturbl'lt:1on r~ctora obtll1ned for pos1t1or:~ l nml 2 
are Gomcwi:'H:&t h.ie;h r.uid t.h~ out"V'ea r1t :rturb~ t1crn f()C tol" vereua 
st l'$Ck t.111ct ... nLal!f have ti d1t'ter'J .. t slope th.en might be e>Zpeetei:J . 
'i'he ou rves ~l:"e eorrvt1:1>t .1nstec.d ot ooncave. 
:i:aol tlve av erlll~e sa ture t1on tJC t1 vi t1 for clta or ~old to1l 
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VI. CONCLUSIONS 
'the pertu~bat1on of the theM.iiAl portion of the flux by 
gold :.roils 1n regions of low cadmium ri,t1o wrs foWld to agree 
closely w1th the perturb tlon obtained by otheti exper1mentera 
in therlllal fluxes and w1 t the c.!:ilculated theoretic .l V"'lues • 
.1.heretore, 1 t is concluded that the perturhatlon r otor 
measured for thermal fluxes oen be applied to the thermn.l 
portion ot fluxes mensured ~t lo cadmium r t1os . 
Since the perturb t1on f&otors in this experimez•t rne~ s-
ured for rluxea in the entirely therms.l :region d1d not ll'gree 
wi til. those ..,eesured tlt low cadmium ratios or w1 th the rie~ul t 
o other exper1menters or w1th theoret1cal calculations . they 
ust have been affected by some fsotor other thPn tho ehBn e 
1 . cadmium re tio • 
A number of possible oausa for the h1gh pert urbrtion 
r~ctora Pt poa1tlona l and ~ were oona1dered suoh .s the 
change 11. engule.r d1atr1 out1on o t the flux , hRrden1ng of the 
ther& 1 portion of the neutron spectrum , Uiter etion of th 
foils on e&oh a ther 1 or d1 aturbanc of the flux ne .r the 
boun~l r1es or the therm l column. However. the unexpect ed 
results could not der1,1tely be tttr1buted to any ot thee 
poes1b111t1 s . Also ~~e dlfterence between the elopes o! 
the flux perturtl,gtion factor versus 1:011 st ok th1ol:~nea tor 
po 1 tionA l and ' • end posi t1one 5 ~ml 4 1 could not be eJ(-
ple.inea. . 
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'Ihe perturb&\t1on or tile flux Dt poa1 t1on 4 d1d r.ot .. gr e 
s closely with tho resulte of at.her experimenters as the 
pertur-b1c1t1on d1d e.t po91t1on 1. Thts w 8 prob bly ~ r sult 
or the d1t1turbenca or the :flux ne-.;r the toundetty 0 r the 
diffusion n.edl.um. r os1 t1ou 4 w · s ~ inabss f"Nm the boun<l•rY 
or the thermel colu.ain . 
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H ol\'ier to ga1r, a.ore Aocutt"CY rmd rell $b1li ty of the 
experlmet,tally determit.ted pSr'turbrit1on 'f OtOr" ~Hld1tiOHPl cl.gti:-
pointS could te taken . It would be i.rnT<ti.oul~•rly helpful to 
t e de tr~ with th1m~er foll~ to ml';· e the ex tr pol ;tlori to zero 
toll trhlcltneas r:;.o .rf; reli ~ole. 
An e:.<per1i;.ent should e pertorruod to detera:ine whether 
or not tho ~ ngular d1 tribut1on of the l lu;.; cha.npes for d1f-
rerec.t pool t!oMa 1.n t!1e therna:;l column . 
AleQ a ore scour · t i"? deter .. in t1on of the ce:dmlt:un cor-
roo tion i'r-ctor should be mnde . 
·rhe r;ops1bil1t1 of 1nterfict1on betweer t he fo1lu ehoula 
be 1r~veat1.p;ated . 'this could be done by pl~~oirig toils pro-
greaai vely closer to each other 1n the ther ... 1"' l column ur. t1 l 
s or...e c!" u,~c 11 the rel 1"ive acti'l tl on (~.f the foila :re ulted . 
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~~obel, ,4 . ,Ue.t1~t'~il'Jt!itlon of exp~r1tHentel fl.u:1: depress10n 
tu1d other aorreotions for gold t'oll& exro!!l.Hld in 
~tater. 1,. L ~ tor.t~1o Cc.n.11m1 C1s1.on qeoo f''t 
{)ii,hL-i.B•" ... t1on~ l LP b ., , erm,. ': LOZ-tO~ . 
~>t:opte.u1t.er 1 , l.t-
1:'.l't.perir.r;en t,nl term1ti.Pt1on of flu~ d.epre1'!1on '"and 0 l' COl't"~H~ t10f•9 fr:rt' gold foil.a CXt;OSl)d in 
\'.:at.er . ·,.,. S. ~t m1c E;:H:n:·gy Cr.rn1m1c111on rtepot1t 
OtNL- ;016 i't R1d 1 e ~=ritio£,Dl Lnb ., 'l'e1u~ . : 267-}:69 . 
Btlptember i . l9t>O . 
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